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ÜGHT RAGES.

I^hlladelphla gets a revenue of »11.00P,-
00 a year from the street car. gas.

Iljwter, telephone and other franchises.

If' .A committee of the Social Democratic
Bparty at Berlin announces that It will
'¦temporarily suspend operations on ac-
Count Ol police persecution.

Ci. There are S30 retail liquor dealers in

||toe State of ilalne. according to Inter-
Usiul revenue statistics just Issued. And
l3VIa.tnc is a prohibition. State, remarks

^^ Philadelphia Record.
if. it Is estimated, says the Washington
[Star, that since the persecution of the
''{Armenians began by the Turks over

(ÖQ.O.0O people have been killed and
gJSQ.OOO.fJOO worth of property destroyed.K -
d The Martinis of Queonsbcrry thinksithat marriage should be terminable atilthe end of two years, at the wish of
ttelther of the parties concerned. 11c
Jaeems to regard matrimony as a matter
tot sparring for time, jremarks an ex¬

change.
l^Tim'-report that a British warship had
&heen Iii-cd upon by Turkish forts In the
Suardianelles arose from the fact, says3ati'exchange, that two blank shots fol¬lowed by three shells were tired nt the
Sprltlsh mercluuit vessel Doch Hnnnorh,
cjwhich arrived In the Dardanelles after
Bfljnäown.ft*!' -

g&trho.Knoxvllle Tribune nays that, "An
[^.u'tilence at Cainden, New Jersey, lis¬
tened to Alf Taylor's "Yankee Doodle"
Steeture respectfully, but when Dob at-
htprnptcd to give them his medley on'rplsie" there were enough Indians In
t*he audience to annoy him so he leftfJtUe stage and refused to return.

iThc Virginian acknowledges the re-
Slpt from Collector Shields of the twen-
jfceeventh annual list of the merchant
issels of the United Stales, with theicial number and signal letters
jt&rded them by the Commissioner of
favigatlon for the year ending June :iu,

?Xt. Is a very vnluable publication
ajpäJThe Virginian is indebted to the^Sjmlector for tlie same.

i Ever since the recent rnrthnuake|£|§ti$people In Ohio and Indiana have
pc-en trying to relocate lost springs and«jlls. There seems to have been
pi-etty complete reorganization of tin-jjjljsrground territory In all that section,'-ad If the surface had suffered half as Iiahy changes there would be tin end-'|s crop of lawsuits over the rcad-

tment of real estate. thinks the
jelphla Ledger.
if. press extertaixme.vt.

Jhe entertainment last evening for^Benefit of the Norfolk and Ports-
¦iuth Press Club and under its nue-

was one of the moitt delightful^charming affairs ever presentedgg||r city. It was an exhibition of at^h order of musical cultivation andffiftteur talent. The splendid au-Jwpje, composed of the culture and^Wth .of the community, was a mark-^feature, and one that the Press ClubUid the ifcdlcs and gentlemen part lei-'atir.g In the entertainment have everyto feel proud of. The affair
[pughout was a decided success.

THE OOVEÜXOa s 3ieusage.

Virginian presents this morn-
e text of the message of Gov.

rail to the General Assembly. I»
i a variety of subjects, all of ex-
ig Importance, to the people of

?State. It will be read with more^ordinary Interest attached to pub-
tperp of this character. The Gov-
conslders that the holding of arantIon to frame a new constitution
be unpolltlc and Involve an un-

lary expenditure of money. Ho
to the gratifying fact that thet! reassessment of lands o£ the

lonweaUh bIiow an increase of
over that of 1800. He points
to the fact that the trceeury

of the State has been able to meet
promptly every demand. He; alludes to
the Indebtedness of the general govern¬
ment to Virginia and recommends that
Congress be memorallzed for an ad¬
justment of the same. He points out
that the educational Interests of the
State are improving and that the pub¬
lic schools are doing well, and con¬

siders that in the contracts for dookb

for use in the same Virginia occupies
a more favorable position than other
States. Alluding to the disaster to the
University he expresses the belief that
the Legislature will take such steps as

will result speedily In the full restora¬
tion of that Institution. He warmly re¬

commends that the utmost liberality
should be shown to the dependent sol¬
diers and the widows of soldiers who
served a Virginia command In the
oj-miesi of the Confederacy.
The Governor deals very exhaustive¬

ly on the oyster question, and the pro-
lection of the interests Involved In the
cultivation and business connected with
planting und catching of the oysters.
His views on tills subject will, no

doubt, command interest. He also very
fully discusses the election law. Ho
points out what he considers essential
to a better execution of the law, em¬

bracing an amendment requiring thut
all ballots In each county and city be
printed in plain und uniform size and
style so that they can be easily read
by all acquainted with the English lan¬
guage, in his opinion he considers that
"so far tho effect of the Walton law-
must meet with the hearty support of
every citizen who values orderly elec¬
tions, condemns the use of money at
the polls and desires to see a free, un-
trummolcd and unpurchused expres¬
sion of the will of the people." He Is
emphatic In his denunciation of lynch
law und recommends the passage of
stringent laws looking to the punish¬
ment of all engaged in Buch acts of
violations of law. The Governor enters
into a full history of the employment
of the military at Pocahonlas to pro¬
tect property in that section of the
StatCj and defends his course in the
matter. He estimates that the entire
cost of supporting the troops at Poca¬
honlas was less than 0 cents on the
thousand dollars of the value of the
real and personal Property of the
Stute. He considers that In tills mattet
a groat fundamental principle of gov¬
ernment was Involved.
The Governor minces no words in de-

nouncing the evil of gambling and
prize lighting. He points to the fact
that other States have driven horse
race gambling from their borders und
prohibited prize fighting In all Its forms.
Public morals condemn these evells. He
urges the General Assembly lo adopt
such laws ns will forever banish these
practices from the confines of Virginia,
whose soil has been shamefully pros¬
tituted to their uses, and he Is conll-
dent that the Legislature will answer
the questions connected with these
matters as the moral and orderly masses
of Virginia expect.

.XOHI'OI.K HAN DIRECT TRADE.

The Alexandria Gazette asks, that
"if the trade of the Soutli be so valuable
that New York and Chicago are light¬
ing each other to obtain it, why, If
the right sort of efforts were used, could
not foreign ports be Induced to strive'
for it also, and the South thereby bo
enabled to reap the full profits of direct
trade with tho latter, without submit¬
ting to tiie impositions of the middle
men in the Northern cities."
These are pertinent questions and well

worthy of consideration. The South
has some direct trade already, but It is
in its infancy. We have to make u

beginning, and to have started the en¬
terprise Is something, which, in time,
will grow. Speaking for Norfolk, The
Virginian Is happy to soy that its direct
trade with the old world, though not
huge, is growing, and in a highly satis¬
factory manner.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
Ex-Pixsldent Harrison ate bis

ThanksglVing turkey in New York,
nnd then st\rted for Indiana.
A Tenhyccwi memorlul organ has

been placed In EU. Margaret's Church,
Somersby, the plaCs, of the dead port's
birth und baptism.
H. B. Cotton, bow oar of the Oxford

crew In lha the lost four races with
Cambridge, and a son of Lord Justice
Cotten, died recently of consumption
at Davos Platz. '

The Princess of Wales, who Is veryfar from being wealths, has received a
pleasant windfall of $50,000 from the
late Emperor of Russlu. He was very
fond of his slser-lii-law, and this legacy
was formally set down in his will.
The Lowell News says that Kalama-

zoo and Muskegon merchants are using
silver dollars lor advertising purposes.
They are not glvng away the dollars
but are using them as bill boards. They
paste labels on the big silver carts
wheels reading: "Take me back to
Blank's store and get one dollar und
five cents' worth of groceries for me."

PERSONALS.
It Is stated that Mr. Du Maurler will

receive $50,000 for his next novel.
Chicago has a colored citizen named

Lewis Bates who Is worth half a mil¬
lion.
Alexandre Dumas left instructions

that ills funeral should be as plainand simple as possible.
Elizabeth Cndy Stanton, whose 80th

birthday was recently celebrated Is
learning to play on the piano.
Schlatter, the healer, has a rival in

H. Hi Wentworth. an aged man wear¬ing long hair, now performing cures in
Alchison.
A petition has been forwarded toWashington from Kansas, signed by7.000 names, urging action in the case

of ex-Consul Waller.

The daily increase in customers is Proof Positive that nothinglike such low prices are attempted anywhere on Standard Apparelof Superior Manufacture.
The Absolute Reliability of the Clothing is theGreat Strongholdwith the people* The Big Store is full of the Best Union Tailored

Clothes we kin o iat how to make, and none can be made better.

en's Suits!
MEN'S SUITS in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassi-

meres,, Plain Black and Fancy Mixtures, lat¬
est styles in Single and Double Breasted
Sacks. Samples in the Window.

MEN'S SUITS in All Wool, Double Weight Cheviots,Strong, Heavy, Comfortable Good Suits for
men that are hard on clothes. Samples on
display in West Window.-

MEN'S SUITS in Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots and
Mixed Weaves, Nobby, Up-to-Date Patterns
and tailored in first-class fashion.

MEN'S SUITS in Chain Worsteds, in Black and
Blue, Single and Double Breasted Sacks and
Three-Button Cutaways. Superbly finished
and lit to perfection.

MEN'S SUITS in Fine Worsteds, Silk Mixed Cas-
simeres, Ribbed Weave Diagonals, Rich, New
Effects that rival measure-made garments in
every particular.fit included.

7,
12,

13,50

14.75

en's Overcoats!
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Warm, ExtraHeavy Blue Chinchilla, medium long,with velvet collars, well lined and splendidlyfinished and a Tip Top Coat.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Solid Reliable

Fabrics in plain, dark effects, correctly trim--
med, stylishly cut and well made throughout

MEN'S OVERCOATS in choice patterns of Alel-
tons, Beavers, Cheviots and Kerseys.varioushefts and shapes, the most fashionable stylesnicely finished.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from fine Black andBlue Beavers in Half Box and Full Box Backs,medium and extra lengths with deep velvet
collars, extremely stylish.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Imported Meltons,Beavers and Kerseys, with Combination SilkTrimmings, in both plain and fancy effects.Strictly First-Class Form-Fitting Garments...

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed Jackets, Pants.
Reinforced Seats,
Double Knees, Pat¬
ent Bands, Tape
Seams and Riveted
Buttons, sizes up to
age 15.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, All Wool
Dark Tweed Cassi-
mere,Double Breast-
Jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Knee Pants,
solid Suits that will
gjve honest service.
Sizes including age
15.

BOYS' CAPE OVER¬
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable
Cape Coat that no
boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes up
to 15.

BOYS' DOUBLE
BREASTED
STORM OVER¬
COATS, made from
heavy, serviceable,
warm and comfort¬
able double weight
materiais.just the
thing boys want
for general knock
about service.

en s rnishings
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, White

Merino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished goods that mean Half Dollar every¬where but here.
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬

lently made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and

warm undergarments, only.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,

extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Top Un¬
derwear for tit comfort and service, only. 75

en s
MEN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,good looking and well made Hats, and a rare

bargain for the price.
ADEN'S HATS, Nobby Blocks of Standard Manufac¬

ture. First-class in every particular. Just
such Hats as usually sell for Two Dollars, only

ADEN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hats, well made and trimmed, and
a Big Bargain in Headgear.

AAEN'S HATS. The latest and most approved shapesin Derbies and Fedoras, just such Hats that
regularly sell for Three Dollars at any other
time, now.

IS WORTH

A Ton of tue!
Many people are susceptible to draughts,

cold winds and sudden changes of tem¬
perature. They need more clothing and
better protection to resist coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia und chest and
lung troubles generally. There's warmth
and protection In

CHAMOIS

Chest Protestors!
For Ladies and Gents.
They are light, comfortable and dura¬

ble. They keep out the cold, retain the
heat In the body, protect the lungs.pre-
cerve the health,prevent diu&glsts1 bills.
You should think NOW of preparing

yourself. Don't wait until you have a

cold. It may lead to bronchitis or pneu¬
monia. For comfort and security, for du¬

rability and duality, for elegance and

llnlsh, superior to any In the world.

GlillH CHEST PRTEGTÖRS M

-ARE SOLD QV..

JOHN W. BURROW,
Druggist,
SVtsin Street,

HEAD OF MARKEt ttgl'ARK, AND

© Hill Street.

TELEPHONE 340.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city, Brambleton. Atlantic City, etc.,
etc. Also in Portsmouth and Berkley.
WHEREAS. IT IS DEEMED EXPF.-\\ dient and for the hist Interests of the
city of Norfolk and the public In generalthat Mosoley street should be graded,curbed und puttered with weed and shells
jfiom Chapel street cast to the bridge at'the western end of lltghand avenue,therefore

Be it resolved by the Common r.nd Se¬
lect Councils of the city of Norfolk, u ma-
Jorlty of nil members elected to oaeb
Council concurring:.
First.That It Is expedient that Mosely

tlreet from Chapel street vest, to thebridge at the western end of Highland
avenue be graded, curbed and ((Uttered
with wood and shells according to the
plan and estimate of the City Engineer.Second.That the work of grading,
cm bins and guttering with wood and
shi-lla. the snld Masely strei t be under
the supervision of the Board of Street.Sewer end Drain Commissioners.
Third.Tint one-half of the costs of the.

paid work be a-ss.iSJad against the owners
of real estate abutting on the Kahl street
from Clin pi street east, to the bridge at
the Western end Of Highland avenue, ac¬
cording to the unning foot, that Is to suythat the owners of real estate abutting on
the north side of the said Street from
Chapel street cast, iu the bridge at the
western end of Hlghand avenue, shall be
assessed with ono-qunrPtr of the costs of
the work according to the running foot,
and lite owners of real estate on the south
sid.- of the sold street from chape! street
east; lb tin- bridge at the western end of
Highland avenue shall be assessed with
one-quarter of the costs of the said work
according to the running foot, and tho
remainder, one-half of the expense of the
said work, shall be paid out of the Pub-
Ik- Treasury.Fourth.Th.1t public netlec of these res¬
olutions l». given by publishing the same
in two Or more newspapers published In
the city of Norfolk for a perfed of twen¬
ty days.
Adopted by the Common Council No¬

vember Bth, li9.">.12 ayes, nays.
JOHN L. ROPER,President Common Council.

Adopted by the Select Connell Novem¬
ber 12th. iS'.'j-:' ayes. . nays.

JAMES L. WINSTON,
President Select Council.

Teste:.
W. W. HUNTER, City Treasurer.

nolG-201

RHEUMIftTISM.
Fort Spring. \V. Va.. Sept. 3. ISM.

Mit. PRATT.
Dear Sir: Enclosed phase find chock for

{17.6a, balance on Electropoise, us 1 feel
like It would be Impossible to do without
it. It has helped luv so much that I do not
feel like the same person, I am so much
stronger, and my health is better every
way. .üefore 1 commenced using It I suffered
so much with rheumatism, enlargement of
the liver, dreadful pain In back of hetd,
could not expose myself In damp weath-
iir without some ill effects. Since using the
Electropolsc 1 can go out In damp weather
and rain and don'l feel any bad effects.
So the general improvement of my health
I owe to the lilectropolse.

Penned fully.
Mrs. E. P. HUDDLE8T1EN.

I dislike to give my :name to the public,
yet I ought not to hesitate. If the testimo¬
nial would be of benefit to the a filleted.
I can't say loo much In praise, so I grant
you permission to use mj' letter, hoping it
will bo the atisc of sitiing others;

MRS. E. P. 111'DDLESTIEN.
Write for full Information to

PAL L PLATT. Agent,Richmond, Ve..
No trouble to nnswer questions.


